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SECRETARY'S CORNER
The purpose of this section of the Bulletin is to provide a means of
direct communication between the Secretary and the members of the
Association. The opinions expressed and the ideas advanced are not
in any sense to be considered expressions from the Association. 1 ahn
always glad to have comments from members of the Association on
any material presented. —S. C. M.
" H o w do you find business ?" This little contribution finds its way into
almost every conversation these days and bids fair to even displace that
time lionored veteran " H o w are you ?"
Personally I find business reflecting the type of mana gement which is
being applied to it. At a time when you find many companies, with long
and distinguished records and earnings, in the red and others making
profits, in some ca ses a t increa sed ra te s, the re m u st be a r ea son. T he re is.
Old Ma n Depression, who seems to like us so well that he has
decided to settle down as a permanent house guest, has among other
things divided the managerial personnel of this country into two pretty
clearly defined groups. On the one hand there is the ma na ger who goes
down to his office in the morning hoping ra ther forlornly that there may
be some encoura gement in the daily reports or the morning mail, a lthough
he has no basis for expecting such developments other than his ra ther
watery hope. As a ru le he finds nothing which is ju st wha t he is entitled
to expect. So he spends the morning complaining to his secretary about
the terrible depression a nd the a bomina ble ba d lu ck which ha s a ffected him
and all his enterprises for the past two yea rs. Previou s to two yea rs ago
it was not lu ck , it wa s his phenomenal business acumen. Before going to
lunch he makes another ca refu l revision of t he payroll to find out if there
is not some thirty - dollar -a -week cler k who ma y be dropped or if the staff
might not take another ten percent cut without sta rving to death. Then
he goes to the club and has lunch with a bu nch of his buddies and they
spend an hour or two trying to out -groan one another. Aft e r that there
is no use going ba ck to the office. T here is no bu siness anyway. H e can
make more money pla ying bridge, and perhaps it will be better tomorrow.
Quite a wiza rd this Old Ma n Depression. H e has shown u s th a t ma ny
of those shoes that no one else could fill were really stuffed with clay
feet. So ma ny of our Napoleons of Indu stry seem to have been just toy
ba lloons blown u p by pu blicity or ou r a dmira tion. Well, we're a litt le older
now.
On the o the r h a n d t her e is the m a na ger , who wh en he co me s d own t o t he
office in the morning and finds nothing in the mails or reports to indicate
that business has finally recovered from its attack of acute indigestion
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ca u sed by over indu lgence in the rich diets of a rtificia l prosperity a nd specu lation, realizes that he has a problem on his hands. H e has a sense of
humor and he knows that he is no Napoleon. H e realizes that when he
became ma n a ge r h e wa s not mira culously endowed with super -hu man judgment a nd vision. H e is ju st a sane executive —not an over inflated genius.
So he takes off his coa t, gets out the cigars and sends for the boys who
head up the departments of his business and whose combined efforts u nder
his supervision and coordination contribute the elements from which his
reputation mu st be fashioned. "Well boys, we a re in a to u gh spot. We 'r e
not getting a ny orders a nd we ca n't ru n this bu siness withou t orders. Wha t
are we going to do a bou t it? We ha v e b een ma k ing these ga dgets as well
as we cou ld for sixty yea rs a nd now we find ou rselves u nable to sell enou gh
of them at a price to give us a profit. It seems to m e th ere are only two
answers. Possibly our sales effort is not properly gea red up to current
conditions. Sales methods which gave us the necessary volume in yea rs
gone by, when order taking was frequently confu sed with selling, may not
be adequate to cope with present day conditions. Joe, that is up to your
Sales Depa rtment, and I wa nt to k n o w da y a fte r tomorrow what you pu rpose to do a bou t it. Do we n ee d a new ma rk et su rvey? Do we need new
and better tra ined sa lesmen? De we need a new a nd bigger a dvertising ca mpaign? Or wh a t d o we n ee d ? Ca n this produ ct tha t we ha ve been ma k ing
a nd selling for sixty yea rs st ill be sold a nd if so, how a nd if not, why?
"Pe rha ps we can't sell enough of ou r standard product to k eep this company in the black. Perha ps overproduction in this industry coupled with
blind price cu tting ha s glutted the ma rk et to the ex te nt t ha t we cannot sell
ou r sta nda rd produ c t a t a profit. If t h a t i s the case, we ha ve got to a pply
our ingenu ity to the development of new products which can be ma d e with
ou r present equ ipment and which throu gh their novelty and originality will
crea te thei r own ma rk e ts, a nd tha t is u p to you boys i n the Engin eering a nd
Designing Depa rtments a nd in the Produ ction Depa rtment. I wa n t to he a r
from you next Monda y. Now g et going. T his situation is tough and we
ha ven't got time to sympa thize with ou rselves."
T he latter are the companies that are making money.
This is n ot a Pu llma n ca r nightma re, although written in flight. I could
give you examples of both types, b u t tha t might be u nhea lthy. T here ha ve
been so few answers to Bobby Bu rn's prayer, "Oh wad some power the
giftee gie us."
T homa s J. (Ji m) O'Lea ry, Assista nt T rea su rer of the Ternstedt Ma nu fa cturing Compa ny a nd D irec tor in c ha rg e of pro gra m for the Det roit Cha pter
for the pa st two yea rs, pa ssed a wa y u nexpectedly on Ma rch 18. Thus closed
a c a re er of constructive achievement. T here ended a life which had ma de
living a mo re plea sa n t experienc e to those who ha d be en permitt ed to k now
him a s a friend.
No word o f mine co u ld provi de a more fitting tribu te t o his mem ory tha n
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the following voluntary expression contained in a letter from M r . Ho wa rd
C. Gree r of the Ame ric a n I nsti tu te of Me a t P a c k er s:
"I have always considered him a man of u nu su al cha ra cter and accomplishments. With less prepa ra tory training tha n most men received,
he was able by enthusia stic a nd untiring effor t to advance himself into
a position of substantial importance in the Fisher Body Company organization, with which he ha s been connected for many years. Every
one who knew him admired his keen analytical ability and his clearheaded common sense approach to difficult problems. H e will always
be remembered best, however, for his wa rm and genuine friendship,
his ready smile and humorous comment on every situation, and the
compelling power of his personality, which ma de him instantly effective
with men in all ra nk s a nd of all kinds. Hi s passing represents a loss
to the profession, but an even deeper personal loss to tho se who knew
him."
On the subject of banking, which occupied our attention briefly in the
last issue, here is a clasic. And it 's tru e!
Some thirteen yea rs ago a ma n fr om Arizona negotia ted a loan of $14,0 0 0 with one o f ou r la rge Ne w York ba nk s. He posted as collatera l $ 20,000
in bonds. Fo r so me reason or ot he r he m a y h a v e be en going a bro a d or he
ma y ha ve ha d some reason for k eeping down his bank balance —he issued
instructions that the coupons on the bonds were not to be clipped and a
pencil nota tion to tha t effect was attached to the colla tera l. H e was billed
regularly for the interest and paid it, but nothing was ever paid on the
principal. T he b a nk which wa s c a rryi ng th e loa n wa s a bso rbed recently by
another of ou r large New York banks and in checking over the loans and
collateral the absorbing bank discovered this note. T he ma rk et value of
the bonds ha d dec lined to for ty so tha t th e colla tera l was worth somewhere
in the neighborhood of $ 8 ,00 0 a ga inst which of course there wa s the origina l
loan of $14,000. However, in exa mining the collateral the bank ers discovered, much to their surprise and grea tly to their relief, that no coupons
had been clipped du ring the entire period of the loan. In other words,
there was somewhere in the neighborhood of $13,000 in coupons attached
to the origina l collateral. T he coupons were good a nd we re redeemed. T o
make the story absolutely complete it developed that the gentlema n who
ha d originally made the loan ha d died a few months before lea ving no record
in his pa pers of the loa n or of the colla tera l. His esta te k new nothing a bou t
the transa ction until notified by the bank. One question which still remains to be answered is wha t we re the bank auditors and bank exa miners
doing d u ring t hese th irteen yea rs?
S. C. M.
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Chapter Meeting Dates
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;

;
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For the benefit of traveling members, meetings occurring within
the next month are listed below:
Louisville —April 1g ; May 17
Albany —April 1 g ; May 17
Atlanta —April 1 g ; May 17
Memphis —April 2 0
Milwaukee —May
Baltimore —April i g ; May 1 7
Minneapolis —May 1 6
Binghamton —April 2 0
Newark —April 2 8
Boston —April 21 May
2
8
New Haven —April 2 6
Buffalo —April
New York —April ig ; May 1 7
Chicago —May 1 2
Pittsburgh —April 2 0
Cincinnati —April 2 8
Providence —April 18; May 1 6
Cleveland —April 2 0
Reading —May 13
Columbus —April 18
2
6
;
Rochester —April 2 0 and 2 7
May 3
Dayton —April
7
Rockford —May 1 7
Detroit —April 2i May
1
6
St. Louis —April 19; May 17
Erie —April 18; May
San Francisco —April 26
Harrisburg —April 2 0
Scranton —April 18; May 16
Hartford —May 1 7
Springfield —May 11
Hawaii —May 1 0
Syracuse —April ig ; May 17
Indianapolis —April 2 0
Toledo —April 1g ; May 17
Kansas - City —April 25
Los Angeles —April ig ; May 1 7 Utica —April 18; May 16
Worcester—April 2 1
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Chapter Meeting Write -Ups and News Notes
AL BANY
T he Va n Cu rler Ho tel in Schenecta dy wa s the scene of the regu la r Ma rch
dinner and meeting of the Albany Chapter on the 1 5 th of the m ont h. T he
dining room wa s well filled with members and gu ests for the dinner and a
good -sized grou p arrived afterward in time for the meeting.
Shortly after the dinner, President Gennerich introduced the speaker of
the evening, Mr. H . L. Whittier, Wor k s Accou nta nt of the Erie Pla nt of
the General Electric Company and a past president of the Erie Cha pter.
T he subject, "Idle Pla nt and Excess Facilities," could scarcely have been
more a ppr opri a te for t he p resen t or of more inte rest to e very one.
Mr. Whittier skillfully combined the theoretica l and the practical in his
talk and the result was an illuminating and stimulating discussion of the
problem. As causes of the grea t extent of idle plant a nd excess facilities,
he ga ve present day competition, the duplication of production, the reinvestment of a large portion of profit in buildings, equipment, and new enterprises, the replacement of old devices with new, a nd the u ndu ly shortening of work ing hou rs. Ea ch cause wa s discussed throu gh actual illustrations, empha sizing the points effectively. While much of the trouble is inesca pable u nder the blessings of competition, he believes, the accounta nt can
do much to prevent it. T he collection of data on th e subject, of essential,
pertinent fa cts, presented to the ma na gement, ca n be of great valu e.
Idle pla nt does not pr esent the problems th a t a re fa c ed in ha ndl ing excess
facilities cost or potential idle plant as he defined it. Of course, a sound
business policy includes all costs and the failure to account for excess
facilities costs, including inventory valuation, mea ns an obscurement of
facts. T h e determina tion of inventory investment in excess facilities and
that traceable to such facilities is important. T h e expense of facilities
provided but not used, must be considered as a loss, but when these facilities a re u sed, the expense is a cost.
In concluding, there is a real need, Mr. Whittier believes, for reliable
data on idle plant, for a sensible policy regarding work ing hou rs, and for
better planning for the futu re. Once a year, he suggests, a personal research should be made into such subjects as wa ge payments, maintenance
policies, etc.
T he usual ba rra ge of questions followed and the speaker ably satisfied
all those bringing u p points perta ining to his talk . Mr. Ha nley spok e briefly
about the April meeting and President Gennerich appointed a nominating
committee to repor t a t tha t meeting. T hree former presi dents of the Chapter are on the committee, Mr. O'Connell, Cha irma n; Mr. La wrence and
Mr. Ma nn. T he meeting then adjou rned.
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A me etin g of the Board of Direc tors wa s held a t the h ome of ou r Se cretary, Mr . V. F . Stenson, Wednesda y, Ma rch the 24th. T h e Boa rd was
1000/0 present a nd ha d a most enjoya ble evening. T he board meeting wa s
held a nd the grou p were then enter ta ined with the wrestli ng ma tch of Andy
and Bull Neck Moose Fa ce. A midnight bu ffet su pper wa s served to the delight of a ll. Du ring the co u rse of the e vening Contract Bridge wa s pla yed.
Ou r M r. C ha rli e Wa tt se emed to b e th e Cu lbert son of th ese ga mes a nd wa s
the big winner.
W e were delighted to ha ve at our meeting as guest one of t he memb ers
of t he New Yor k Ch a pt er, Mr. Self. It i s a l wa ys a p lea su re to h a ve members of other Cha pters with u s a n d we ho pe Mr. Self will join u s whenever
possible.
Ou r Mr . Ji m my D or a n i s qu ite a bu sy m a n these da ys. Besides teaching
a class in marketing three times a we e k h e is called on very frequ ently to
address various organizations and he has just finished a term as President
of T he Southern Division of T h e National Retail Credit Men's Association. W e have ju st noticed tha t he has addressed a large nu mber of cha in
grocery store ma na gers on stock turnover, a most important pa rt of the
grocery business. Your Chapter members are proud of you , Jim l
BALTI M ORE
T he Baltimore Chapter was host at its meeting of Ma rch 22nd, 1932 at
a banqu et given a t t h e L o r d Baltimore Hotel to th e Ma ryla nd Association
of Certified Public Accounta nts, Baltimore Association of Credit Men,
Association of Retail Credit Me n a n d the Pu rcha sing Agents Association.
Mr. C ha rl es A. He iss, Comptroller of the America n T elephone & Telegra ph
Company, wa s the principal speaker and he talked on the subject of
"Budgets and Bu dgeta ry Control." Ma yor Ja ck son of Ba ltimore also spoke
on the subject of the part that budgets play in the mana gement of a city
government.
Mr . Heiss pointed out that in building a budget the fu ture must be
based on past experience tempered with judgment and what knowledge
there is ava ilable of the future. "In du st ry m u st in o ne wa y or a no th er d evelop for itself, a nd from within, more definite methods on pla nning a nd programing its activities and careful consideration must be given to the probable trends of genera l bu siness a ctivity a nd more especia lly of those externa l
fa ctors which a re most directly rela ted to the a ctivities of the pa rticu la r enterprise concerned."
T he speaker cautioned his listeners against establishing a budget and
using it either as a bogey or a s the au thorization for ca rrying on a ctivities
without constantly and continuously reviewing it. H e showed that in the
Bell System of telephone compa nies the cu rrent yea r's bu dget is "reva mped"
at lea st three times. He a lso recommended two types of bu dgets, the "short
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term" and "long te r m ; " the short term budget being used for a guidance
in current opera tions, and the long term one for ma k ing fu ndamental plans
for the mo re dista n t fu tu re.
Ma yor Jackson —that pioneer in introducing business methods into government— showed how du ring two terms of office, he ha s been able by the
adoption of modern bu siness methods, a nd pa rticula rly the use of the bu dget,
to maintain a decreasing ta x rate while other large cities have been increa sing their ra tes.
In addition to Ma yor Jack son, there were present many distinguished
guests. Amon g t hem were Mr . W . J. Casey, Chairman of the Commission
on Government Efficiency and Economy; Mr. E. Lester Muller, President
of the City Cou ncil; Mr . E. R. Stewart, State Au ditor; Mr. Ho wa rd C.
Beck, City Au d ito r; Mr. R. W . Graham, City Controller; Air. W . S.
Gordy, Sta te Controller; Mr. Ha rold E. West, Cha irma n of the Maryla nd
Public Service Commission; Mr . Lloyd B. Wilson, Presi dent; Mr. F. J.
Irish, General Ma na ger, and Mr. H . C. Gretz, General Au ditor of T he
Chesapeake & Potoma c Telephone Company of Baltimore City. T he total
attendance was 35 0.
Mr. C. W . Smith, President of the Ma ryla nd Association of Certified
Public Accountants, was Chairman of the meeting, and Mr. J. I. Cason,
Chief Accou nta nt of T h e Chesapeake & Potoma c Telephone Company of
Ba ltimore City, was Ba nqu et Ma na ger, a nd a lso a cted a s Toa stmaster.
President Sha llenberger of the Ba ltimore Cha pter wa s grea tly missed, being a bsent du e to a n a ppendix operation, from which he is rapidly recovering.
BIN GH AM T ON
A fleet of motor ca rs will ta k e the members of Bingha mton C ha pter on a
joy ride of forty miles on the evening of April 6th to attend a meet ing of
the cha pte r t o b e h eld in the Chen a ngo Hotel at Norwich. H . C. Baldwin
of the Babson statistical organization will be the speaker of the evening.
This meeting is held at Norwich as a com plime nt to the ma ny loya l members of Bingha mton Cha pter living in Norwich and the progra m is to be
in cha rge of Ja ck Hill of Norwich. Ja ck has demonstrated that he is a
regu lar "go- getter" and the boys are assu red of a fine evening socially as
well as a ra re trea t from an educational viewpoint.
T he news that Robert A. Ma xwell is improving from a serious illness
will be cheering to his friends in this cha pter and Scra nton Cha pter where
lie is well known. "Bob" is bemoaning the fact that he will be unable to
a ttend the Norwich meeting.
BOSTON
On e o f t h e most important projects of the Boston Chapter for the 19313 2 sea son wa s brou ght to a su ccessfu l conclu sion la st month with the a wa rd
of prizes to the winners in ou r Essa y Contests. So mu ch fa vora ble comment
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and publicity was extended by the newspapers in and around Boston that
most members of the Boston Chapter are familiar with the details. In
order to acquaint other Chapters with the possibilities which such a contest
offers, however, we are giving a brief outline of the plan which was followed and the results which were obtained.
Last September it was announced that the Boston Chapter would award
prizes for the best essays submitted on "Descriptions of Industrial Accounting Practices," and four other prizes for those which best presented a
"Discussion of Industrial Accounting Problems." All persons living in the
Boston district, whether members of the National Association of Cost Accountants or not, were eligible to compete for prizes, the only condition
being that all papers submitted could be used for whatever purpose the
officials of the Boston Chapter saw fit.
So many excellent papers were received that, although the contests ended
January 15th, the judges, Charles F. Rittenhouse, C. P. A., Past President
of the Boston Chapter; Professor Charles H. Porter, Massacuhsetts Institute of Technology, and Eugene G. Boutelle, C. P. A., of Lybrand, Ross
Brothers & Montgomery did not announce their final decisions until March.
The winners of both contests and the subjects of their essays were as
follows:
CONTEST NO. I
First Prize —James F. Cullen, Manager of Budgets, Hood Rubber Co.
Subject — "An Approach to the Problem of Cost Finding in the Marketing of Rubber Footwear."
Second Prize —F. A. Lutz, Graduate Student, Massachusees Institute of
Technology. Subject — "Accounting Machines and Business Control."
Third Prize — Everett T. Lesure, Accountant, Dennison Manufacturing Co.
Subject — "Control of Office Functions Through the Use of Standard
Costs."
CONTEST No. 2
First Prize —Henry W. Jones, Graduate Student, Massachusetts Institute
of Technology. Subject — "Cost Analysis in Relation to an Adequate
Price Policy."
Second Prize —John C. Leslie, Graduate Student, Massachusetts Institute
of Technology. Subject — "Cost Accounting Aspects of Selling Price
Policy."
Third Prize —Alden C. Brett, Controller, Hood Rubber Co., Inc. Subject— "The Importance of Accounting in Administrative Control."
Fourth Prize — Thomas A. Dunbar, Superintendent of Accounts, Boston
Elevated Railway. Subject — "Property Records for Motor Buses."
Much credit is due to the untiring efforts of Charles W. Tucker, Direc-
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for of Publications, who sponsored the contests.
in the pinches.

"T u ck " is always there

T hese notes a re go ing t o press befo re a l l the dope o n the Pla nt Visit a tion
at Naumkeag Stea m Cotton Co, is available, but we promise you full deta ils in the next issue. Everyth ing po ints t owa rds a grea t time a nd we hope
to see you there.
T he Nominating Committee, C. F. Rittenhouse, Chairman, and Messrs.
Ha r ris and Stidstone, are busily preparing for the Annu al Meeting next
month.
BR ID GE PO RT
Thursday, Ma rch 24th, the Bridgeport Cha pter throu gh the courtesy
of the United Illuminating Co., were afforded an opportunity of visiting
their new plant.
Abou t fifty members a va iled themselves of the opportu nity and enjoyed a
very pleasa nt and instructive visit. Mr. Fitzger a ld of the Uni ted Ill u mina ting Co., was very thorough in his explanation of how volts, wa tts, cu rrents, etc., a re manufa ctured and sent out to illuminate our city and
homes.
Following the visita tion a chick en dinner wa s served a t the Hotel Ba rnu m.
Throu gh the courtesy of Dick Rubidge of the General Electric Co. in
Bridgeport, a representative of the company in Schenectady, was present
and favored the chapter with motion pictures of the ma nu fa cture of incandescent lamps.
Following the pictures the bowlers adjourned to the alleys for practice
for the coming match between Ha rt fo rd a nd New Ha ven Chapters.
Everett Japp rolled 13 7 for high single and wa s followed with close scores
by the other members.
Any member desiring to bowl, please communicate with H . W . Streck,
c/o Ha nd y & Ha rm a n, or Wa rr en F a u st, a t th e Br idg epor t Br a ss Co.
Noti ce of the da te for th e b owl ing ma tch will be mailed a s soon a s pla ns
are completed, a nd a ll members a re u rged to be on ha nd to su pport the tea m.
It is ru mored tha t Bill Connelly a n d W a rr e n Fa u st a re about to form a
two -man tea m a nd give a n exhibition a s to how it shou ld be done.
T he Chapter is pla nning on a Bridge a nd Dance Pa r ty to be held a t the
Ba rnum Hotel on Sa tu rda y Evening, April 30th. Dinner will be served
from 7 :3 0 to 8 :3 0 P . M., du ring which music will be furnished by th e o r chestra and also enterta inment which will well be worth the price of
admission.
Fr om 8:30 until * * * cards and da ncing will be in order and it will include Old Fashioned Dances, Modern Dances and Novelty Dances, so
there shou ld be no ex cu se for not da ncing.
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The tax will be very nominal and by getting in touch with Warren Faust
of the Bridgeport Brass Co. and making your reservations early we are assured of a pleasant evening.
STANDING o f TEAMS AS OF MARCH 10TH,1932
Accumulated Points
Position
to Mar. 10th
Team No.
Captain
98.77
Nevins
1
8
93.87
7
Rubidge
2
2
91.
Japp
3
84.53
Shalvoy
4
10
83.87
5
Davis
9
75.
4
Breetz
6
5
Keefe
7
69.
Streck
65.98
8
6
57.
Ferriter
9
1
52.
Sanislo
10
3
BUFFALO
Our March 24th meeting was another bulls -eye. The boys who have
the job of arranging the meetings have certainly done themselves proud
this year. The enthusiasm of the members evidenced itself in the improved
singing during the dinner, and that pep did not lag during the excellent entertainment, and actually pepped up more for the splendid talk given by Mr.
G. J. Stegmerten, Superintendent of Time Study, Westinghouse Electric
& Manufacturing Co., of East Pittsburgh, Pa. His talk was on the subject
of "Time Study and Wage Incentives in Relation to Production Costs."
Mr. Stegmerten traced the development of wage incentive plans. He
said "Piece work rates were in general use until 1902, when radical changes
were introduced, these changes taking the form of various premium plans."
The application of various plans in the Westinghouse company gave Mr.
Stegmerten a wide acquaintance with such methods. He stressed the point
that the worker is chiefly interested in knowing that his earnings will not
be reduced when a premium plan of wage payment is introduced. Management cannot, therefore, expect to receive the benefits of wage incentives
unless fairness is maintained.
Mr. Stegmerten provided those who were most interested with a printed
booklet on the subject he discussed, printed especially for this meeting. Ye
Scribe has already found his copy valuable, and no doubt other members
will be similarly benefitted. It is a wonderful idea, and we suggest it to
other speakers.
The magician who made things appear and disappear had a few of the
boys worried about half - dollars, handkerchiefs, etc. He surely was clever,
and everyone enjoyed his act. Of course, Ed Wesp could explain most of
the tricks, but he didn't interfere much.
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B. E . Meek and his fa ther have organized a decorating company, to do
exterior and interior beautification, drapery work, and the providing of
fine furnitu re. T he more p rosperou s a mong u s shou ld find u se for them.
The congregation su spected a n a ttempt to a dvertise possible mercha ndise in
Ha r r y Whitney's Ea ster organ solo, entitled " H o ! All Ye T ha t T hirst."
Amen 1
C H I C AG O
H . C. Greer spok e to the Alba ny Cha pter on Feb. 16 th on pa ck ing hou se
accounting. T . M. Dickerson read a paper prepared by H . C. Greer on
the subject of "Development of Standa rds for the Control of Selling Activities" before the Bingha mton Cha pter. Professor Greer also journeyed
to Indianapolis, Detroit, and Rochester to deliver speeches.
William Sims spoke to the Bingha mton Cha pter on the subject " P r o cedures of Accounting As Adopted by Progressive Industries." H e also
spoke before the Utica Chapter. According to the write -ups, he was well
received in both places.
Professor Greer is the author of the "Distribution Cost System" of the
revised Accounta nts' Handbook edited by Profesor Pa ton and published by
Ronald Press Company. H e is also a co- author of a book on "Problems
in Cost Accounting."
Gordon Wilson's ma ny friends will be gla d to k now tha t he ha s recovered
sufficiently to retu r n to wor k pa rt t ime.
H a r r y C. McCluskey reports a pleasa nt trip to Florida with his family.
His annual tune -up for the spring golf tournament 1 In his modest way,
he reports the capture of a huge 1,200 -pound turtle, not to exa ggera te
much? Being a good cost a ccountant, he ju st cou ldn't lea ve his figures for
such a long time, so he pa rticipa ted in the famous Florida beach activities
part of the time.
Chicago Cha pter held its first dinner dance in several years Sa tu rda y
night, Ma rch 19th, at the Ha milton Club. And was it a success for those
who attended —and how 1 T he stea k and trimmings were bigger a nd better
than ever, cooked in real St. Pa trick style. T he sha mrocks just seemed to
promote goodwill to a l l present, a nd a good time wa s ha d by a ll.
The writer has attended ma ny college, chu rch, a nd social so- ca lled mixers,
but none could compa re to Chicago, N. A. C. A. St. Pa trick 's party. T he
consensus of opinion seems to say that there will be many more parties
in the sea sons to come.
Everybody danced practically every dance. And who couldn't dance to
such Irish music and such graceful dance pa rtners and charming women 1
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All were still hopping quite briskly at low twelve and on into the wee
sma' hours of the morn.
CINCINNATI
Added attractions in the persons of Dr. McLeod and Professor Sanders,
drew a record attendance to our March 28th meeting at Hotel Alms. Fresh
from New York, on a tour of western chapters, the national officers gave
short but interesting talks on the success of the association through the
most threatening years since its organization, and predicted further triumphs.
Dr. McLeod paid tribute to the enthusiasm of the members of Cincinnati
Chapter, their meeting place and the manner in which the meeting was
conducted.
The technical session of the program was headed by Mr. William Baum,
Industrial Engineer of Indianapolis and Dean of Butler University, who
presented a paper on "Modern Aspects of Labor Management." Mr.
Baum's discourse grounded somewhat in an address delivered here some
years ago, brought the subject matter up to date, through the introduction
of the results of research and recent developments in the wage incentive
realm. The enthusiasm of the membership was reflected in a well patronized
question period, following the lecture, directed by Edwin J. Ellig. The
speakers were introduced by John J. Kolker.
During their short stay in Cincinnati, Profesor Sanders was the guest
of the Harvard Alumnae of Cincinnati, at an informal luncheon at the
Netherlands, while "Doc" McLeod played host to a group of Cincinnati
Chapter members at the Gibson.
An informal officers' meeting was held at the Alms, prior to the technical session and reception, for the purpose of greeting the national officers,
and discussion of chapter problems. About twenty officers and members
attended.
Don't fail to attend the April 28th meeting at Hotel Alms, if you are
interested in the men who will guide the destinies of your chapter next year.
Your nominating committee, John Haefner, Chairman; William Mers and
Carl Buse, have been bending every effort to secure the right men for the
±obs, and will present their report at this meeting.
CLEV$LAND
Our next meeting is one the subject of which is of a great deal of interest to our members and has been selected as a subject of deep value during
these times of depressed business conditions, namely— "Control of Capital
Assets and Accounting for Fully Depreciated Assets." We have a fine
speaker who knows this subject thoroughly and we who attend are going
to learn something of value to us. With the proposed increase in income
taxes, some of us in the past who have been taking all we could in plant
and tool depreciation are puzzled now as to how we can continue to escape
these increased taxes. So come and learn what the speaker can tell us in
the discussion that is bound to be brought up.
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A. E. Grover, of Cleveland Chapter, has been appointed cost director of
the Gray Iron Institu te, of Cleveland. H e was formerly cost consultant
of the National Machine Tool Builders Associa tion since 1928.
Jo hn R . Morse, Direct or of Pu blici ty, wa s the spea k er a t the la st meeting
of Cleveland Cha pter, American Marketing Society. His su bject wa s "Redu cing the Cost of Selling T hrou gh Better Rou ting of Salesmen."
W e were pleased to see such a large nu mber from Ak ron and Canton
a t ou r la st meeting. Keep u p the good work , Ak ron.
W . A. McKenzie, of Fisher Body Co., is back from his recent trip to
Detroit and the boys a re sticking close to him in hopes he brou ght back
"something worth while," and would get generous with that for which we
all cra ve in these da ys.
Ou r President, Logan Monroe, has returned from an extended trip to
Ma ssillon wher e his compa ny ha s one of its large subsidiaries.
At the meeting of the Ohio Statistical Association on April 7th and 8th
here in Cleveland, a large grou p of our members were in attendance to
hear Ir vi ng F ishe r, o f Ne w Yo rk .
COLUMBUS

PERSONAL GLIMPSES: Gla d to see Edmund S. Budd, Assistant T rea su rer
of the Cooper Bessemer Corporation, Mt. Vernon, O., looking so well a fter
his sha re of physical ailments, having recently recovered from an attack
of the "flu " following closely on the heels of a n appendicitis opera tion. H e
promises to be with u s a ga in a t ou r next meeting —John C. Martin, a member of the accounting firm of Keller, Kirschner & Martin, 17 N. High
Street, Columbus, an associate of our Vice - President, R. Leroy Kirschner,
wa s elected President of the Merca tor Clu b at their recent annu a l election —
Wa lter D. Wa ll, Certified Pu blic Accou nta nt and formerly Vice- President
of Colu mbus Chapter, recently served as counsellor in a ccounting su bjects for
the annual vocational talks given at the Y. W . C. A., sponsored by the
Girls Reserves and Hi -Y Organiza tions and which was open to all senior
high school students —J. E. Keltner, our Vice - President, wa s elected Assistant Trea su rer of the Fa r m Bureau Automobile Insu ra nce Corporation, at
their a nnua l meeting. Mr. Keltner ma de a n a ddress before the delega tes at
their convention in Columbu s last week — Donald Hornberger addressed the
Rota ry Club in Ma nsfield on Ma rch 8 on the subject of "Present Business
Conditions and Prospects for the Future. " — Business must have passed the
"corne r" a s it wa s noted recently in the newspa pers two different a dvertisements for Cost Accou nta nts.
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Gordon S. Battelle of the accounting firm of Battelle & Battelle of Dayton, Ohio, and one of the most active workers in the Dayton ,Chapter, addressed the members and guests of Columbus Chapter on Monday evening,
March 21, 1932, on the topic of "Modern Methods of Controlling Overhead."
In his usual clear cut and able manner Gordon urged that Accountants
plan to present the picture of the entire overhead in their reports, stressing
the importance of intelligent planning of Selling and Administrative resulting from the careful analysis by Cost Departments in order to give management more efficient and reliable data with which to control operations.
Mr. Battelle further described and explained that executives are more desirous than ever before for figures and information; that the trend of the
times are for more efficiently prepared cost data; that accountants should
become sales minded, familiarizing themselves with present day selling, and
distribution problems.
Another feature of the same day was the survey of the plant of the Federal Glass Company, one of Columbus' leading industries. These plant surveys, one made on the afternoon of each regular monthly meeting day, are
proving one of the outstanding features of our chapter activities, and are
sponsored as a means of developing an exchange of ideas and a fraternal
spirit among our members and those interested in industrial accounting.
Mr. E. L. Krauss, Jr., Cost Accountant at the Federal Glass Co. and past
director of Columbus Chapter, was in charge of the arrangements of this
inspection, and we are indebted to him and his good company for this interesting and valuable exhibit of a plant in full operation.
DAYTON
The friends of William B. Luckens will regret exceedingly his death of
heart attack at his home, Sunday afternoon, April 3. Mr. Luckens had
been in apparent good health until late Saturday night. Only recently he
had been appointed assistant treasurer of the National Cash Register Company. He started with this company in 1904 as an accountant and has been
with them ever since. Mr. Luckens, besides being a charter member of the
Dayton Association, was one of its most valued members. He is survived
by his widow, Kitty, two sons, Elvin Homer, and Herschell William, and
two sisters, Mrs. John Grafins and Mrs. Lester Edwards, both of Cincinnati.
The Dayton Chapter was highly honored by having as its guests at the
last regular meeting at the Engineers' Club our National President, Dr.
Thomas H. Sanders, and our National Secretary, Dr. Stuart C. McLeod.
The title to Dr. Sanders' talk was "Today's Business Situation," but
in reality he spoke on reparations, inflation, and common sense.
"In the past few years," Dr. Sanders said, "business has been greatly
over - manned, and it will only be by reductions in man power, especially
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executive, through economy accounting that business ca n h op e t o rehabilitate itself." Spea king of the international situation, he went on to say,
"At the present level of prices and volume of trade, I confidently believe
tha t repa ra tions a s they are toda y, or a ny a ppreciable part thereof, will never
be pa id, bu t if values a re ra ised t o a p oint a pprox ima tin g the 1928 -29 level,
there is every reason to believe that repa rations can and will be paid."
Dr. Sa nders strongly a dvoca ted the establishment of grea t bra nch ba nk ing
systems to replace the individual banks of toda y as a preventative for the
grea t number of failures among these financial institutions of the past few
yea rs. H e showed that in the past seven yea rs one -third of all the banks
of this country have failed. T he ability of a grea t branch banking system
to m ove its resources to a member in distress without serious effe ct to the
other members constitutes the formula lacking in the present day plan of
banks.
Ma x Monroe, Controller of the Inland Manufa cturing Company, was
the leader of the discussion which followed Dr. Sa nders' address. Abou t
three hundred business men of Dayton a nd t he Mia mi Valley attended this
meeting a nd the dinner which preceded it.
S T A R T P L A N N I N G T O A T T E N D T H E N A T I O N A L C O N VE N T I O N I N D E T R O I T , J U N E 13 -16.
DETROIT
A ra ther new depa rture from the usual style of address delivered before
this cha pter wa s provided on the eveni ng of Ma rch 31st, 1932, at the Fo r t
Shelby Hotel, when he had the pleasure of getting the sales ma nager's
viewpoint on ou r cost accounting activities —or ra ther the lack of such activities from the standpoint of the cost of sales distribution. Mr . G. H .
Armstrong, Sales Ma nager of the Tabulating Machine Company Division
of the Interna tional Business Machines Corporation, was kind enough to
come on from New York and give us a stra ight from the shoulder twofisted viewpoint from the standpoint of a man who is definitely on the
firing line a nd responsible for the k eeping of the wheels of indu stry tu rning.
Mr . Armst rong is eminently qualified to spea k to us from every angle of
the subject, in view of t he fa c t t ha t he r ose from the ranks throu gh all of
the various responsible positions in his company u p t o hi s present capacity.
T he k ey note of his a ddress a ppea r ed to l ie in t he fa ct tha t there seems to
be a n insufficient sales attitu de in you r moder n cost accountant. T h e gr ea t
bulk of us are apparently quite mechanical minded a nd this, coupled with
ou r cost experience a nd technica l tra ining therein, ha s brou ght u s to a point
where the manu facturing problem is pretty well under control. T here is
apaprently a dearth of cost accountants with a leaning towards sales, and
this ha s resulted in a lack of proper presenta tion of ou r fa ct finding investigations in the sa les field.
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The ensuing discussion, conducted by Mr. Mervyn B. Walsh, convinced
us that Mr. Armstorng's discussion sank home and it is to be expected that
there will be a great deal of fervent sales research work on the part of the
cost accountants present at this meeting at least.
Your convention committee is as busy as the proverbial beaver and
will entertain "Doc." McLeod with a story of its accomplishments so far on
Sunday afternoon, April 3, at two o'clock.
Once more we extend to the cost accountants over the country at large a
cordial invitation to be with us in Detroit, June 13, 14, 15 and 16, 1932.
M E
The regular meeting of the Erie Chapter was held Monday evening,
March 21, at the Shriners' Club with Mr. Claude W. Rainey, Controller of
the Trico Products Co., Buffalo, N. Y., as the speaker, and whose subject
was "Cost Accounting and Its Contributions to Scientific Production Control." Mr. Rainey was secured by the Erie Chapter after it was found that
the regular scheduled speaker Mr. W. G. Bailey, Assistant Director, Business Research Corporation, Cleveland, Ohio, was unable to keep his engagement.
Mr. Rainey, who is President of the Buffalo Chapter N. A. C. A., based
his talk on a booklet titled "The Way Out" and written by Mr. Charles
Stevenson, of Stevenson, Jordan & Harrison.
Mr. Rainey said that Standard Costs with Standard Time made the control of production a much easier process than ever before. He advocates
some methods to control production in industry as well as price and with
standard costs it would not be such a hard job. Most laws that regulate
business had been passed before industry had become so highly organized.
New regulations or laws should be made to take care of today's industry.
The discussion was led by Frank Hammond of the General Electric Co.,
and Mr. Rainey was kept busy answering questions and explaining the
different points of his talk.
The Erie Chapter was honored by the presence of National Director
Harry W. Whitney, of Buffalo, N. Y., who made his official visit to the
Chapter at this meeting. He was accompanied by Mr. Charles Fortier,
Director of Member Attendance of the Buffalo Chapter.
While waiting for the speaker and guests, Earl Snell led the singing and
a new group of songsters was discovered in the form of Barto, Neely,
Whittier, Mantz, Lemmon and MacIntyre, who also became rather unruly
after Jack DeVitt took over the reins as song leader.
Professor Jablonski has been appointed Chairman of the 1932 Convention
Commitee, which will be held in Detroit in June.
The next meeting of the Erie Chapter will be held Monday evening,
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April 18, with John R. Ha ll, President of the John R. Ha ll Corporation,
New Yo rk , a s the spea k e r, wh ose su bject will be "Sta bilizing the Ea rnings,
Savings and Income of Both the Company and the Employee."
After much discussion by the Boa rd of Directors it has been decided to
hold the April meeting at the Masonic Temple Grill Room, which is
equipped with amplifiers, air conditioning and lounging roms. It is the
hope of the directors that the members will turn out for this meeting and
give the Directors their opinions regarding this cha nge in meeting place.
HARTFO RD
T h e writer was not awa re that the Chapter contained "bowling" talent
until a challenge was received from the Bridgeport Chapter. After the
Boa rd had accepted the challenge the President appointed Ed. Didier of
the Torrington Company to arra nge for elimination matches and to orga nize two teams. T his is now in progress and the number of candidates is
growing rapidly.
At a recent meeting of the Boa rd of Directors, the matter of national
conventions was discussed. Some sentiment wa s found in favor of holding
these functions biennially, alternating with regional conventions or conferences. T ha t this arra ngement would prove of benefit to a greater portion of the N. A. C. A. membership seemed apparent. But wouldn't it
be ha rd on Hea dqu arters?
W e are pleased to welcome into Cha pter membership T . K. Lund, of the
Ma rchant Calculating Company. A welcome is also extended to H . F .
Andrews, of Norwich, Connecticut, who was tra nsferred from New York
Cha pter.

free)

HAWAII
Ye scribe wants to pay particular tribute to the fascinating address
(p.s. —the music was
of our able member and past - president, Hu gh
Tennant. His description of Osca r Godda rd 's sobriety in pla ces remote wa s
most enterta ining. No added pu blicity will be given to ou r "swa sh- buckling"
past - president, Ha rold Blomfield, whose "expressive expressions" were
so ru thlessly ma ligned by Hu gh! Bu t sa y, Hu gh ca me pretty close to lea ving a trail of sprouting N. A. C. A.'s behind him. Fortuna tely, he had
the intestinal fortitude to refrain from gra nting Chiang- Kai -Shek a la rge
loan from our Cha pter's treasu ry. Of China, he reported potent liqueurs,
jovial, poorly equipped soldiers, "half -baked college gradua tes," a dismal
outlook for the fu tu re. Of Ja pa n, he r eported pretty girls (not overlook ing
the wa rm glow following a bath from the ma id), good manners, and excellent militia.
"Believe it or not," Johnny La mberton should qualify for space in Rip -
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ley's ca rtoon becau se of his u nusua l golf record. He himself (what a man 1)
ha s shot two "holes -in- one," his wife one, and his son one. H e certainly
mu st ha ve something on the ba ll.
And speaking of this Scotch pastime they say our distinguished Osca r
Goddard and Ed Greaney are socking the spots off the poor golf balls.
For myself I still buy those mu tilated pellets tha t ha ve probably seen ha rd
service with Osca r in no-man's land, and in shape and appeara nce remind
one more of a forlorn Bu ddha tha n anything else. They sag. Wh en I hit
one, it goes off in a ll directions.
John Ka ngeter reports that he is sailing a real boat.
with C. W. Dick ey, in No. 3 5 1 of the "Sta r" fleet.

H e is crewing

Good news from Finlay Mu nro, of Ha ma k u a Coast, Scotland. H e hopes
to visit Honolulu this year 1
By t h e way, your Directors a re ma k ing a ttempts to secu re a high gra de
speaker from the group of very famous delegates who will attend the
Nationa l- Pacific Foreign T ra de Convention to be held in Honolulu in Ma y.
So h e prepa re d for a very excellent special meeting.
IN D I AN AP OL I S
Ou r meeting of Ma rch 16th was addressed by Howa rd C. Greer, of
Chicago, whose su bject wa s "Pa ck ing Hou se Accounting." Mr. Greer had
previously discussed "Distribution Costs in the Pa ck ing Indu stry" before
the Indianapolis Chapter two yea rs ago, and those who were privileged to
hear him at that time were more than anxious to learn something of the
unusual problems associa ted with cost finding in this indu stry.
Ascertaining the costs of the many products which a re obtained du ring
the process of preparing pork and beef for the market requ ires a ccounting
procedu re not common to most of u s. This is easily comprehended when the
fact is brou ght to our attention that the general objective in the packing
indu stry is a variety of articles, achieved by a series of disintegrating
processes, while practically all of the remaining industries are concerned
with bu ilding u p a finished a rticle ou t of ma ny component pa rts.
Complications mentioned by Mr . Greer which tend fu rther to ma ke it
exceedingly difficult to secure satisfactory costs and profits are : fluctuations
in the live stock market which must be taken into account for each lot
slaughtered, fluctuations in the ma rk et for fresh and cured meats which
require a decision as to quantities to cure, variations in quality in each
lot k illed which ma k e necessa ry the splitting u p costs by gra des of m ea t on
some arbitra ry basis and the varying demand for by- products, the revenue
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from which is counted upon to ca rry a substantial portion of processing
costs. Fu rthermore, as if the foregoing was not sufficient to worry those
concerned, he sta ted tha t some of the products were sala ble at each of several sta ges du r ing produ c tion a nd p roper cost s were nec essa ry for the items
disposed of which might be cla ssed a s "semi- finished."
In g ene ra l the system for cost finding in the packing indu stry a pparently
requires the settling up of each department as an entirely sepa rate manufacturing unit. In other words ea ch depa rtment is charged with the ma rket value of the semi - finished materials it requires and credited with the
ma rk et va lue of the ma teria ls it delivers to the su cceeding department. T he
difference between this latter figure and the department's cost (ma rk et
va lu e as it comes into the depa rtment plu s la bor a nd bu rden) is set u p a s a
profit or loss for the depa rtment. T he company's net profit is made up of
these a ccu mu la ted departmental profit and loss a ccou nts.
A side issue of interest mentioned by the speaker concerned the na tu re
of the many by- products obtained in the wa y of materials for fu rther refinement by chemical and pharmaceutical ma nu fa cturers. In fact, it wa s
sta ted tha t some use is made of all items formerly considered as waste.
W e were indeed pleased to ha ve a s ou r g u e st for t h e Ma rch dinner a nd
meeting ou r good friend and National Director, H . H . Neel, of Louisville.
W e have been given credit for fathering the Louisville Chapter, but certa inly will ha ve to watch ou r child tha t it does not ou tgrow u s.

KAN S AS CITY
T he Ka nsa s City Chapter held a special "ta x meeting" Ma rch 28th, the
principal speaker being T . S. Cady, of the Fidelity National Ba nk & T ru st
Company, who is Cha irman of the local Chamber of Commerce Federa l
Ta xa tion Committee.
Mr . Cady in discu ssing the Federa l fiscal problems, covered the necessity
of a balanced budget since income tax has proven ina dequate; of reduced
governmental expenditu res; the borrowing necessary this yea r; and the
ma ny ta x pr oposa ls for increa sing revenue.
Following this, Mr. L. C. T rick ett , of the Ka nsa s City Stock ya rds Company, who is Vice - Chairman of Mr. Cady's Committee, elaborated on the
points previou sly explained. Mr. Trick ett called attention to the necessity
of government following the business policy of paring costs. H e also
brou ght u p the qu estion o f the po ssibilit y of ta x es being ra ised to the point
where they wou ld be subject to the law of diminishing retu rns, ca lling a ttention to the fact tha t a pproxima tely one -fifth of income goes to ta xes and
one -sixth of the population being in government service.
J . E. Woodma nsee, Cha irma n for Missou ri of the Citizens' Reconstru ction Orga nization, ga ve some very interesting facts about the Anti- Hoa rding Campa ign. H e explained that in Missou ri over three hundred news-
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papers have splendidly cooperated with the two hundred and ten local
Cha irman in the Sta te and that only a v ery few communities have failed
to respond to the appeal. Mr . Woodmansee related many interesting and
some a mu sing fa cts relating to their campaign.
T he meeting was in charge of Vice - President Lester Hu tchings, who
kept the discussion rolling on these live topics a nd as usual the Chairman
ha d to tell the cr owd to go ho me.
T he R K O quartet entertained with songs in true negro style and were
thoroughly enjoyed by every one.
LOS ANGEL ES
T hrou gh the cou rtesy of Mr. Al J . Smith, of the loca l cha pter orga niza tion of Pu rcha sing Agent s, we a re inde bted for the follo wing re po rt o f th e
trip to Catalina Island on Februa ry 27th and 28th la st:
"Possibly the most unique and enjoyable trip ever taken by ou r associa tion was the combined pla nt visitations, golf tou rna ment, and week end ou ting held on Febru a ry 2 7 a nd 2 8 a t Ca ta lina Island.
"Some forty members of t h e Los Angeles Cha pters of the National
Association of Cost Accounta nts and the Pu rchasing Agents Association were in the pa rty, headed by their respective presidents, Fred W .
Kra ge, of the N. A. C. A., and President Ha r r y E. Russell, of the
Pu rcha sing Agents, and their wives.
" H . B. Leinenweber, of t he Standard Oil Company, who calls himself a Catalina commuter, was on hand with Mrs. Leinenweber to
show the uninitiated the many and diversified charms of the Magic
Isle, inclu ding the wondrous ba ll room in t he Casino.
"Hea dqu a rters were maintained at the Hotel St. Catherine, where
the banquet was held Sa tu rday night. Not satisfied with showing the
boys his superior gra ce in tripping the light fantastic and familiarity
with the 2,000 square feet of floor space in the Casino, Mr. Leinenweber demonstra ted his prowess a t the Ca ta lina Cou nty Clu b link s du ring the golf tou rna ment held for the gu ests, a nd ca lmly wa lk ed off with
the first prize for the blind bogey. T . G. Tra vis won low gross and
V. A. Bowen won second prize in the pla y -off with L. C. Pa rk s. T h e
prizes dona ted by the Sa nta Cata lina Isla nd Company were three bea u tifu l lamps with bases of "Avalon- ware" and parchment shades laced
with Ca talina wild monu tain goa t skin.
"One of the most interesting fea tu res of the delightful two -da y island
outing wa s the plant visitation paid to the Catalina Tile and Pottery
plant, as guests of Mr . D. M. Renton, General Ma na ger and Vice President of t he Ca ta lina Island Compa ny."
The next dinner a nd technica l session of Los Angeles Cha pter will be held
on Tuesday afternoon and evening, April 19, 1932, just subsequent to this
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issue of t he Bulletin. I n t h e afternoon our members will visit the modern
plant of the Weber Baking Company, which visitation will be followed by
adjou rnment to the Pro tre ro Country Club, where Fred Kra ge promises
to give Hen ry Thomsen a close race for golf honors. Bridge for those
who d o no t c a r e to pl a y g ol f.
Mr. Ja ck Middleton, one of our highly regarded members, who is affiliated
wit h t he ho st of the afternoon, will spea k on the subject "Cost Accounting
in t he Bak ing Indu stry."
MEMPHIS
Memphis Chapter's postponed meeting of Ma rch 16 was held on the
31st at Hotel Devoy at 6:30 p. m. A local speaker was substituted for
Mr . Reitell, who wa s schedu led to ha ve given u s a n a ddress on ou r regu la r
meeting date, but was una ble to k eep the engagement.
Mr. Joe L. Kennedy, manager of the regional branch of the Reconstru ction Fina nce Corporation, gave us a wonderful insight into the work ings
of the reconstruction campaign as sponsored by the new finance corporation. Mr. Kennedy made sta rtling revelations as to the liberality of the
board on passing on all dema nds for loans. Above all did Mr. Kennedy
appeal to his a u dience tha t they sprea d the thought of getting ba c k t o n ormalcy through a closer association with God himself, their fellow ma n a nd
even themselves. Confidence in your fellow ma n is a grea ter need at this
time than ever before, says Mr . Kennedy.
Following Mr. Kennedy's closing remark s, he requested any questions be
asked him tha t might be puzzling any present. Members of the American
Institute of Bank ing, gu ests of the local N. A. C. A. led off with queries
which naturally brou ght to mind among our own members queries, all
of which were promptly, unfalteringly and most directly given a satisfying
a n swer b y Mr . Kennedy.
Dr. S. C. McLeod, present as our welcome guest, an intent listener of
every word of Mr . Kennedy's address, launched into a fu rther discussion
of ba nk ing and its close a ssocia tion with the field we figure ju gglers attempt
to cover. As usual, McLeod brought us a mesage of inspiration, instilled
new zea l into ou r l a gging bra ins, a nd left u s with the ha ppy fee ling so conta giou s in a persona lity su ch a s he possesses.
Cha rles H . Wa lk er, in cha rge of cha pter enterta inment, still remains in
Detroit, on d u ty wi th the Fisher Body Corporation. As a p rov ide r o f g ood
things in the enterta inment line, Cha rlie is even now a plenty good —this continu ed a bsence ma y mea n tha t he is planning a wha ling surprise for u s when
he returns.
Mr. J. B. Robertson, vice - president of our Chapter, reports extra heavy
office detail is fa lling to his lot following the $22 0,00 0.00 fire his firm, E. L .
Bru ce & Co., su ffered la st week .
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M I NN E AP O LI S
About seventy members and friends of the Minneapolis Chapter enjoyed
a very interesting meeting at the Elks Club on Monday, Ma rch 21, 1932.
T he increase in attenda nce can be attributed to t hr ee fa c to rs: First, popularity of our own Pa st President, C. M. Osborne, who wa s the speaker
for the evening; second, reduced cost of the dinner, and third, calls which
the Directors made.
Personally, we feel tha t the Elks Club presented u s with a very fine bu ffet lunch for t he price, and the informality of the ca feteria style increased
the friendly spirit of the meeting. W e hope that the same thing will be
tried a t meetings in the fu tu re.
Mr. Osborne, who is Cost Accou nta nt of the Minnea polis Knitting Work s,
talked on the subject of "Ou r Experience Wi th Standard Costs." T he
system that he ha s installed in his plant centers around the establishment
of unit costs, which a re established from predetermined functional costs.
When new styles or ga rments go into production each season a standa rd
cost is calculated, ba sed on the various unit costs which go into its ma nu facture. T he number of units packed, when applied against the standa rd
cost per unit, determines the production cost to be set up on the general
books. T his system allows for grea t a ccu ra cy between standard and a ctu a l
costs and is simple in operation. T h e interest in Mr. Osborne's talk wa s
well reflected in the discussion tha t followed.
Howa rd Hu sh, who i s Proba t ion Offic er for He nnepin C ou nty, a l so spok e
on "Juvenile Delinquency." Mr. Hu sh told u s a bo u t ma ny of hi s inter esting
experiences in his work with you ng boys. He sta t ed t ha t it wa s t he intention of the Ju venile Cou rt to forestall a s ma ny fu tu re criminals as possible.
In pra ctica lly every ca se, a ccording to Mr. Hu sh, if a boy i s presen ted with
a t ru e pi ctu re of his offense in the light of help ra ther tha n condemnation,
he rea dily a dmits his gu ilt a nd ca n be tru sted to a void the sa me tempta tions
in t he fu tu re.
NEWARK
Well, boys, any member, who missed the Ma rch meeting ha s something
to regret. It was without a dou bt the best meeting that Newa rk has ever
had. The enterta inment wa s perfect a nd the spea k ers were excellent. Du ring the dinne r, whi ch wa s minu s the u su a l h a m, we were entert a ined by the
Imperia l Imps. T hey su re pu t on a wonderfu l progra m o f mu sic a nd songs.
Wh y, solos were rendered by Ed Lewis and Du ke Richardson. They say
ma n's mem ory i s sh ort, in th a t e vent they ma y be a sk ed to sing again, but
don't a sk by whom. It wa s th e first t ime tha t enterta in ment wa s a ppla u ded
until a fter eight o'clock when the acting president requested with much regret tha t they ca ll a ha lt to their fu n - ma king so tha t the bu siness meeting
might be sta rted. And what a business meeting ! T he first speaker wa s
Leona rd Dreyfu ss, president of the United Advertising Co., a nd he spok e on
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the subject "W h a t Abou t To- morrow's Business." H e certa inly put over
one of the snappiest talks of the season. H e wa s voted 10001o. He sta te d
in pa rt : T ha t the depression started as far back as 1917, when more tha n
1,000,000 men were taken from the ranks of production and placed in the
Ar m y and Na vy and then they were in the ranks of consumers. It wa s
because of this shorta ge of employees who were consu ming and not produ cing, tha t ma de possible a nd necessa ry the use of ma chinery in every line
of industry. Wh en t he wa r h a d e nd ed , the men in serv ice wer e ta k en from
the consu mer ranks and placed back into produ ction. T he su pply naturally
was grea ter tha n the dem a nd, and in his estima tion this is o ne of t he pr in ciple reasons for the present economic depression. T h e other speaker wa s
one of our own members —that red - headed good- looking young cha p who
is employed as Controller of the Hya tt Roller Bea ring Co. of Ha rrison,
by the na me of Ma rt in A. Moore. Ma rty spok e on the subject, "T he T r u e
Va lu e of the Cost Accounta nt in Formu la ting Business Policies." In pa rt
he sta ted: "T h e grea test contribution that Cost Accounting can ma ke to
mana gement is interpretation in terms of economics. T he last three yea rs
ha ve clea rly indicated there is a body of economic la ws still governing bu siness activity. T he fu ture of accounting is bound up closer with a clea rer
fu sion of fu ndamenta l economics."
W e a re indeed very sorry to lea r n tha t T . K. Glover, of th e Lock Joint
Pipe Co., is in the Mou ntainside Hospital, Montclair, suffering from the
effects of an opera tion. Ou r team captain, W . V. Cleminson, also reports
tha t J. J. Mu llin wa s una ble to a ttend ou r Ma rch meeting beca use of being
under the care of the doctor. W e wish these two members a very speedy
recovery and trust that they will both find it convenient to be with u s a t
ou r April meeting.
AL L M E M B E R S please take notice —the director of publicity absolutely
denies tha t there is a ny t ru th to the a rti cle tha t a pp ea re d in a b u lle tin pu blished last month. It wa s in refe ren ce to h igh ha t b eing wo rn a t t he Ina u gura l ceremonies of Governor Moore a t T renton. Whoever sent the informa tion to hea dqua rters has been misinformed a nd should a sk for a correction, so
as to eliminate any fu rther emba rrassing moments to our director. It so
happens that the Governor's personal aide is Colonel W m . H . Kelly, but
plea se, he is not the sa me person —he is retired —a fter many yea rs of active
work —our Kelly ha sn't sta rted work yet —that makes it a very gra ve error. Plea se excu se it.
N E W HAVEN
We ha d the p le a su re o f h ea ri ng the second talk in a series of discu ssions
on Sta nda rd Costs, Tuesda y, Ma rch 22nd, at the Y. W . C. A., and the
meeting was one of the best the Cha pter has had.
T he speaker was no one less than our President, Mr. W m . C. Arm -
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strong, Jr., who is also Secretary- T reasurer of the Rockbestos Produ cts
Corp. of this city.
It was certainly an evening devoted to the practica l application of a cost
installation, and Mr. Armst rong presented his topic very completely. It
was illustrated by very large cha rts, and it wa s v er y evident that Bill ha d
spent ma ny hou rs of effort and he handled the subject very ably. It wa s
one of the biggest a ttendances of t he y ea r.
W e were honored by all our Pa st Presidents as well as several guests
from Ha rtford a nd W a terbu ry, a lso pra ctica lly the comple te cla sses of Ya le
i.iniversity Accounting, New Ha ven College, and Connecticut College of
Commerce.
In the question period the speaker showed his capability on th is subject,
a nd t he wa y he ha ndled the qu estions proved conclusively why ou r Cha pter
selected him President for this yea r.
At a Directors' Meeting held previous to the meeting we ha d t he complete directora te a s well as all Pa st Presidents, and considerable discussion
was given in rega rd to our next meeting, which is to be with the local
chapter of the National Association of Pu rchasing Agents. T he topic will
be "Incentives F o r Pu rcha sing Agents." Speaker — William H . Carney,
winner of First Prize in recent competition on "Method of Remunera ting
Pu rchasing Agents." We believe this is a wort h whi le su bje ct a t th e pre sent time, and is one tha t ma ngement should know more a bout, especia lly in
work ing with the cost a ccou nta nts.
T he Directors, with the approval of the Chapter, ha ve a ccepted the challenge from the Bridgeport Cha pter for a Bowling T ou rna ment, a n d we u n dersta nd from one of o u r H a r tfor d friends that it will be a three - cornered
affair including Ha rtford.
We certa inly wa nt to ha ve a rea l get -to- gether a nd New Ha ven will ha ve
a t lea st two tea ms of five men, as well a s a cheering section of twenty -five.
N E W YORK
Mr. T . M. McNiece, associated wi th t he Union Ca rbide Company, delivered before the New York Chapter, at the Hotel Edison, on Ma rch 15th,
a most interesting ta lk on "Manageria l Control of Sales Personnel and E x pense."
In t he gra d u a l orga niza tion of society, it wa s fou nd tha t it wa s necessa ry
for certain individuals to specialize in the production of things demanded
by society as a whole. At first these specialties were developed pu rely for
local mark ets, but the improvement in transportation pushed the limits of
the market out until a greater ma rk et was opened making increased demands and a consequent demand for increased capacity. It became necessary, therefore, to rea ch ou t for grea ter sales. Naturally, this ha s resulted
in increased competition, and it may be found that the increase in cost on
this additional volume is greater than the increased profit. I n order to
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keep the cost of selling in proportion to the volume received, it is necessa ry to ha ve ma na geria l control.
T he thing to bear in mind in securing more volume, is profit, and the
control of personnel and expense is necessa ry to obta in this objective. T his
control ma y fall u nder thr ee hea ds:
1. Selling
a. Contract
b. Order
2. Distribu tion
a. Physical Movement
3. Administra tion
a. Coordination of Costs.
T he control of personnel mea ns field control of the selection of cu stomers
so tha t in turn you ma y ha ve selective selling a nd you may be a ble to control
the nu mber of ca lls per day —the nu mber of orders tak en —the va lue of the
orders, a dju stments a nd routing.
In ha ndling a dvertising it is necessary to pre- determine whether the a dvertising is to be loca l, sectional or national, a nd to b a la nce the cost of a dv ertising in specific a rea s with the potentia l volu me in tha t a rea . Wa rehou sing
a nd tra nsporta tion costs in va riou s territories shou ld be controlled per sa les
dollar.
Stu dy the measurable fa ctors which chiefly govern the expense factors —
such as number of orders which crea tes the billing -- credit and collection
procedure — accounts receivable —the number of men in a field —study nu mber of visits the men in a field make a nd the amounts spent on them —the
number of orders taken by them —their expenses in a locality to determine
the expense per orders received. After the prora tion of expenses to produ ct
and territories on the basis of allocation— determine prora te in balance
rema ining of selling expense on cost a rrived a t by determined ba sis —in other
words, 75°Jo to 80 010 can be prorated on the same basis. As someone sa id:
"T he t imes we a re in r equ ire a fl exibi lity o f min d to d eterm ine th e str ength
of the cu rrent a nd the direction of it."
PHILADELPHIA
David B. Gilman has resigned his position as special accountant for the
Baldwin Locomotive Work s, and has accepted a position in cha rge of accou nting for the Central City Chevrolet Company, 2314 -18 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia. Dave Gilman, while a compa ratively new member of our
Association, has been very regu lar at the meetings and should develop
into a va lu a bl e ma n for ou r Associa tion.
At our Ma rch meeting we had 96 members of the Senior Class of the
Wha rton School of the University of P ennsylva nia a s ou r gu ests a nd for ou r
April meeting the Senior class of accounting of Temple University will

d
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be with us. It is the practice of the Philadelphia Chapter to invite to our
meetings advanced students in accounting from the different colleges, and
from the enthusiasm shown by the different colleges it is a plan which has
been received with much favor. We expect a capacity attendance at the
April 15th meeting.
We are drawing near to the time of our annual meeting on May 20th
which will be held at the Philadelphia Electric Company's Athletic Field
and the committtees in charge have worked very hard to make this day one
of outstanding interest to all members. During the afternoon there will
be bridge, golf, tennis, etc., with prizes for the winners. At 6:00 P. M.
dinner will be served after which the meeting will be held and officers will
be elected for next year. Every member of the Philadelphia Chapter should
make an effort to attend this meeting and hear a resume of the activities of
the past year with the forecast for the year ahead. The officers and directors
have worked hard this year in the face of many disappointments and it is
very cheering for them to know that the members are interested enough
in the activities of the Chapter to come out to this annual meeting.
Harvey L. Gaumer has been appointed Chairman of the Nominating
Committee and all members are invited to write him regarding any recommendations which they care to make for the ensuing year.
PITTSBURGH
As these notes go to press we are advised that Miss Freda Shifman,
Pittsburgh Chapter's only woman member has been won over from the
practice of public accounting and has accepted a position with the Pittsburgh
School of Speech as Registrar and Field Director. Pittsburgh Chapter
extends to Miss Shifman best wishes for eminent success in her new field
of endeavor.
On Thursday evening, March 31st, a testimonial dinner was tendered by
Islam Grotto Auto Club in the Elks Club, Pittsburgh, in honor of the recently retired president, who was none other than Pittsburgh Chapter's
esteemed and popular Director in Charge of Membership, Carl T. Zinsmeister. Capt. P. J. Dorr, deputy superintendent, Pennsylvania State highway patrol, was the principal speaker and Past Monarch E. Sydney Youden
acted as toastmaster. There was a program of entertainment, including
cards and dancing.
Pittsburgh Chapter has under way plans for a trip to visit Erie Chapter
in May.
Our Director in Charge of Programs, M. C. Conick of Main & Co. has
been extremely busy for several weeks past. He has been directing an
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audit of Allegheny County fiscal affairs and for several da ys wa s engaged
in presenting testimony at a hearing conducted by the County Controller,
Robert G. Woodside.
It h a s been a sinc ere ma t ter of reg ret to members of Pittsburgh Chapter
that Vice President E . B. Yellig has not been enjoying his usual good
health. Latest advices are that he is improving and we are all happy to
receive such news. E . B. has certa inly been a loyal and energetic supporter of N. A. C. A. activities and we miss his jovial countenance and
able counsel a t ou r Boa rd meetings.
Pittsbu rgh Chapter has a suggestion for overcoming the little business
lull which we a re all so prone to call the "depression ". Wh en one even
utters the word it depresses the wh ole be ing bu t why sti r u p sa d thoughts?
Ou r suggestion is that we find another Phil Sheridan and stage a battle
with old man Depression with the same spirit made memorable by that
Civil Wa r lea d er. Wh a t we need is the forward look and the indomitable
thou ght of "T u rn boys, we're going ba ck ".

RE AD IN G
Members of the Rea ding Chapter of the National Association of Cost
Accou ntants were the gu ests of the Rea ding Company on a visitation to
their shops March twenty- second through the efforts of Mr. I. A. Seiders,
Superintendent of Motive Power and Rolling Equ ipment and his staff.
T he visit wa s interesting and instructive starting with the Blacksmith Shop
on throu gh Erecting and General Locomotive Machine Shops where the
work of bu ilding and ma intaining the va st nu mber of locomotives is ca rried
on ; then throu gh the Engine Hou se Wheel Shop, Pa ssenger and Freight
Car Department and Fou ndries, finishing with their million dollar Storehouse. Ea ch depa rtment's pa rt in the work of ma inta ining the motive power
of the Reading company was explained to the visitors by members of the
opera ting sta ff of the compa ny. An inte restin g pa rt of th e trip wa s t hrou gh
the T a bu lating Department where a ll of the opera ting expenses a re collected
and distribu ted to the va riou s service depa rtments.
After completing the trip to the modern and well equipped depa rtments
of the compa ny the grou p assembled at the Rea ding Company YM CA for
dinner and to listen to the presentation of the subject "Applica tion of
Cost Accounting to the Ra ilroad." This address was made by Milton I.
Peck, Chief Accou nta nt for the Rea ding Division who in a masterful and
forceful ma nner emphasized the thought and control necessary if revenue
derived from opera tion was to be sufficient for vast amount of expenses
created. Mr. Peck cited a number of instances showing the hea vy capital
investment in equipment necessary to enable the Reading Company to
render the service the public dema nds. In addition, he brou ght out the
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need of an efficient and well trained organization to carry on the tremendous
amount of work involved.
In addition to Mr. Peck's technical talk, the accountants were addressed
by the following officials of the Reading Company: I. A. Seiders, Superintendent of Motive Power and Rolling Equipment; I. T. Tyson, Superintendent of Reading Division and William R. Morris, General Storekeeper.
George M. Arisman was appointed Controller of the Armstrong Cork
Company. The position of Controller includes all the foreign countries
as well as domestic. Congratulations George I
ROCHESTER
On March 16th we had the pleasure of welcoming last year's President
of the Dayton Chapter as our guest speaker. The Directors had lunch
with Mr. C. L. Kingsbury at noon and in the evening our President, Mr.
Gregory Lyons, introduced him to the Chapter members and guests.
Mr. Kingsbury is Controller of the American Rolling Mill Company,
Middletown, Ohio, and in giving his talk on "Manufacturing Expense, Control and Standards" he explained to us the operations of a blast furnace
and the production of steel. He had a chart showing how he controls the
efficiency of the production superintendents and explained that in that industry there is not so much need for the control of raw material prices
as they mine their own ore. The need for control in a steel mill is in the
cost of production —the yield, labor expended, as well as fuel consumed,
and overhead in the production are serious factors for consideration.
Standards are set at very frequent intervals and the chemists are constantly checking the raw material and determining the feric content of
the various ores used. From such data and past experience the standards
are set and it is up to the superintendent to beat the standards by better
yields than those allowed, or decreasing the expense of production.
Mr. Kingsbury stated a plan was in course of preparation for the payment of a bonus to superintendents based on savings effected over standards
set.
Mr. Kingsbury stated that in times of depression such as we have been
experiencing it has been found that labor is more efficient, probably due to
fear of losing their jobs.
It was interesting to learn that all standards in their business are set by
the Cost Department and agreed to by the superintedents before being put
into operation and that the superintedents point out where they can improve on them and how these standards can be tightened up.
The steel industry, we understand, is runing at about 29010 capacity,
and as soon as business comes back to about 60% capacity we can look for
increases in prices.
About 240 members and guests were present at this meeting and we
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ha d a large percentage of members there, which is encoura ging to ou r officers
and directors who are doing their best to win the trophy again this year.
ROCKFORD
Eighty -two members and gu ests from the Rock ford Cha pter a ttended ou r
yearly plant visitation which was held Wednesda y, Ma rch 16th, at Mount
Morris, Illinois, where we were the guests of Ka ble Brothers, printers of
magazines and similar publications. T he trip throu gh the plant sta rted
abou t 2 :0 0 P . M. and la sted u ntil 5:0 0 P. M . We wer e i nit ia ted to a l l t he
marvels of monotype and linotype operations, the making of ha lftones and
electrotypes and shown the various operations from a point where the
origina l copy wa s received to the ru nn ing of t he jobs on rota ry presses a nd
final assembling and mailing of the publications. A mailing list depa rtment was shown us where six million active subscribers to 245 different
publications are handled and a plant postoffice which fills two full railway
cars of mail each day.
Although the long trip was tiring physically, the many interesting and
novel things we we re shown left the fatigue unnoticed until the end, when
we were a ll gla d to rela x a little a nd listen to the 1 2 9th Infa ntry Ba nd which
is composed entirely of Ka ble Brothers employees.
At 6 : 3 0 P . M. dinner wa s serve d a t the Ka ble Inn. Mr. S. J. Campbell,
T rea su rer of Ka ble Brothers, acted as Toa stma ster of the evening and
introduced Mr. H . G. Kable, President of the company, who ga ve us an
address of welcome. Mr. Ka ble said that when the business was in its
infancy he attended the second annual meeting of the Printers Cost Commission at St. Louis, Missouri, and was so impressed with the Standa rd
Uniform Cost Finding System as presented that he installed it at their
plant where it has been in operation ever since. H e gave this system
credit as being the means of guiding his company to a profitable progra m
and being largely instru mental in its success.
W e were next entertained by the male qua rtet of Mt. Morris College
u nder the dir ection of J. Leslie Pierc e, hea d of th e Mu sic Depa r tment a t the
college.
Ha rvey Long, chief accountant of the company and a member of Rockford Chapter, then ga ve u s a review of the Cost Accou nting Routine, covering the method of distribu ting the costs in the twenty -eight different depa rtments of t he pla nt a nd the method of applying overhead to the various
jobs so a s to a rrive at the final cost of the finished magazines, etc.
Mr. A. H . Rittenhou se then spoke to us on the evolution of printing,
bringing us up throu gh the 400 years which it took to the development
and perfection of the cylinder press of today. H e also ga ve us a brief
outline of the history of Ka hle Brothers.
Fina lly we were given an amusing exhibition of Legerdema in by Vernon
E . Lu x.
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As a parting gift everybody was given a linotype slug of his own name
and address which had been cast during the visitation.
The meeting was a real treat to all who attended. The program was arranged perfectly and carried out smoothly by our generous hosts.
ST. LOUIS
Mr. Herbert J. Myers, controller of the United States Radio and Television Corporation of Marion, Indiana, addressed us on Tuesday evening,
March 15th, 1932. His talk on Standard Costs as a Means of Control was
very interesting and instructive. The meeting was well attended; considerable discussion at the close of the address brought out much information as
to the control of operating methods and the setting of standards.
The board of directors is spending much time and effort in an attempt to
obtain new members for the St. Louis Chapter. The assistance of all our
members is desirable as the value of our Chapter work steadily increases
as the Chapter grows in size. Steady and persistent effort is necessary to
give us the type of membership which we want in order to insure sound
and consistent expansion.
Please communicate the name of any prospective member to Mr. H. C.
Izard, local director of membership.
SAN FRANCISCO
Our regular Chapter meeting was held on Tuesday, March 29th, in the
St. Francis Hotel, San Francisco, under the chairmanship of Vice- President Adrian Metzger.
The general topic for the evening was termed "How We Do It," and
this term evidently caused the gratifying turnout of the curious members
and guests. It is only natural that every up -to -date accountant wants to
add to his experience and know how the other fellow does it.
Mr. A. S. Kayser, from the General Paint Corporation, who was our first
speaker on the topic of "Personal Observations of Conditions in Russia"
made us all feel very happy that we were living in the United States of
America, rather than under the strict rules of the Soviet.
When Mr. Thomas E. Leach, Assistant Treasurer of the Hawaiian Pineapple Corporation, Ltd., spoke on the topic of a "Current Problem and Its
Solution," he certainly gave all of us something to think about. His particular problem consisted of the handling of goods on consignment.
Ronald C. Forrest, Cost Accountant, California Cotton Mills, also had
a problem on cost figures. Having a very efficient cost system in his firm,
he was able to present us with forms of explanation and thus give us a complete outline of the method used by the California Cotton Mills.
Mr. B. C. Hobbs, Cost Accountant, Fibreboard Products, Inc., came back
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to the topic of our previous meeting, which wa s: "Depreciation, Depletion
and Obsolescence." H e had his talk so well organized that the suggestion
wa s ma de to ha ve it pu blished in the Bu lletin.
Aft e r very interesting round table discussions on these va riou s problems,
questions which had been put in the question box were presented to the
members to voice their opinion a s t o the most practica l solution.
After the meeting had adjourned, the Board of Directors met to take
ca re of the current business.

SCRANTON
Scra nton Chapter held their regu lar dinner meeting at Hotel Jermyn,
Monday evening, Ma rch 21st, and while great disappointment was felt in
not being able to hear Dr. Reitell, who was unable to reach Scra nton on
account of a severe storm, we were not to be outdone. By ca lling on two
of our pinch hitters, "Bill" Per ry of the Scra nton La ce Co. and C. E .
Johnston of the I. C. S., a very instructive and enjoya ble meeting resulted.

T he wr iter wou ld lik e t o ca ll you r a tten tion t o the follo wing d a tes: April
28, 29 a nd 3 0 th; these being the dates set for the business sho w to be he ld
at Ma rywood College. Let's all get behind the committee and make this
event a real success. T his is our first attempt at a bu siness show. Don't
leave all the work for three or four, but let every one do his sha re, and
this is bou nd to be a success.
Scra nton Chapter is happy to welcome to its fold the following new
members; C. E. Johnston of the Interna tional Correspondence Schools;
Robert L. Schoen, Williams Ice Cream Compa ny; C. I. Charlton, American Record Corp.; Clarence N. Jenk ins, Penn Anthracite Mining Co., and
George I. Zurewich, Monroe Calculating Machine Co.
Dr. Reitell, who was to have been our speaker on Ma rch 21st, will be
with us a t o u r J u n e meeting to be held a t F o x Hill Country Clu b, da te to
be a nnou nced la ter.
Ou r n ext meeti ng will be he ld April 1 8 th a t the Scra nton La ce Co. pla nt.
Pla nt visitation at 4 P . M. for t hose who ca re to see the plant. Bowling,
billia rds a nd other ga mes from 5 to 6 :3 0 P. M. when dinner will be served.
Mr. E ric A. Ca mma n, of P ea t, Ma rwick , Mitchell & Co. of New Y or k Ci ty
will be the speaker. Hi s subject will be "Budgeting Profits." You fellows
who a ttended the meeting la st y ea r a t the Scra nton La ce Co. plant, tell the
other fellow a bou t the gra nd time you had, so he ma y avail himself of this
opportunity. Come out yourself and bring a nother.
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SPRINGFIELD
William Quinn, of the Baush Machine Tool Co. and captain of team 18
in the chapter contest, has returned to his work after spending three weeks
at the Peter Bent Brigham Hospital in Boston because of an operation.
March 15 standings in the Chapter team contest show that Walter Benoit
and team 3 are increasing their lead, and that unless something drastic is
done, they will win the contest. The last report gave their total as 1,126
points.
Mrs. Reilly's team 4 continues in second place with 801 points. William
Quinn and Frank Koehler are having a battle royal for third place just
now. Quinn and team 3 have 619 points, just one more than their rivals.
The number of potential accountants was increased by one on March
first when a son arrived at the home of Ted and Mrs. Woodward. The
newcomer's name is Robert C. Woodward.
Ed Grace left the Scovell- Wellington organization a month or so ago, and
is now associated with the Sterling A. Orr Agency for Nash automobiles
in West Springfield.
As the team contest draws to a close, captains should remember that
there will be a prize not only for the winning team, but also for the most
valuable member. Therefore each captain should consider the individuals on
his team and figure out the points that each has earned for the team so that
he will know his team's candidate for the most valuable member prize.
Remember that the team contest carries on through the May meeting.
John Pauly of the Hampden Glazed Paper & Card Co., Holyoke, and
one of the new Chapter directors, is president of the East Forest Park
Civic Association.
At the April meeting the Nominating Committee, headed by Roy Booth,
presented the following slate of officers and directors for next season.
They will be voted upon at the annual meeting in May: President, Robert
L. Brown, Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Co.; Vice - Presidents,
Philip R. Palamountain, The Otis Co., Three Rivers; Paul A. Wilkes,
Strathmore Paper Co.; Secretary, Donald A. Benjamin, Cheney Bigelow
Wire Works; Treasurer, Daniel C. Trombla, United American Bosch
Corp.; Directors, John Alexander, International Business Machines Corp.;
Joseph A. Chadbourne, Old Colony Env. Co., Westfield; Wynne R. Hulbert, Monroe Calculating Machine Co.; John Pauly, Hampden Glazed
Paper & Card Co., Holyoke; H. S. Treworgy, Scovell - Wellington & Co.;
Ernest R. Yates, Baush Machine Tool Co.
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Springs rolls arou nd and with it we find the Syra cu se Chapter in the
"Sulphu r and Molasses" stage. T he administra tors in our case happen to
be the newly appointed nominating committee, comprised of Fra nk Strick ler, Bill Boyle a nd Ca rl Zellar. T he tonic will be a new slate of Chapter
officers and directors that will be elected on t he n i gh t o f M a y 17.
1
By the wa y, tha t ha ppens to be la dies' night a nd we a re expecting a 1007
o
turn -out. All of the b rother s will be ther e with their wives or sweethea rts,
bu t not both. Mr. A. K. Seymou r, President of th e A. K. Seymou r Company, of Ilion, N. Y., will be the spea k er a nd the topic, "T he Accou nta nt."

T h e ne w song sheets which were tried ou t a t the la st mee ting su r e a r e a
success. In i t are fourteen songs that everybody likes to sing. All of the
deadwood has been eliminated and before long we will know all fourteen
by heart.
Joe Crosby a nd George Chrysta l ha ve been helping our local government
ru n the Su preme Cou rt. T hey tried their best to ma k e the Ju dge believe tha t
their companies could not ca rry on withou t them, but to no avail. Their
visit la sted abou t three week s.
T he Cha irmanship of the local committee for this year's convention fell
into the lap (if there is any left) of Andy Anderson at our last directors'
meeting. T he job is in capable hands, but Andy alone can not bring success. All of those tha t ca n po ssibly ma k e the trip to Detroit or a re think ing
about it, shou ld get in tou ch with him. T i m e o r money cou ld not be spent
in a better way. From both the viewpoints of pleasure and education a
N. A. C. A. Convention stands in a place fa r a bove the average. It will
pa y yo u t o g o.
R E M E M B E R T H I S — M A Y S E V E N T E E N T H I S L A D I E S ' NIGH T l
TOLEDO
T h e Ma rch meeting of the Toledo Cha pter was held in the Chamber of
Commerce rooms on the nigh t of the fifteenth. This meeting was addressed
by Mr. Howa rd C. Gr eer o f t he American Institute of Meat Pa ck ers. Mr .
Greer spoke on the subject of "Controlling Distribution Costs T hrou gh
Standa rds." T his talk was one of the best this year.
Mr. Greer showed how sta nda rds might be built into a complete budget
of sales activity not only in the field but in the office records. In order
to do this different sta nda rds or bases must be used to mea su re different
types of activity. It was shown that the same measures which a re applied
to field activity can well be used to mea su re activity in the office. F o r
exa mple, number of sales affects billing, accounts receivable, and credit
work. Standa rds should be set on this activity in order to get a complete
picture of sales cost.
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It was also brought out that accounts should be arranged on a functional
basis, or according to activity, rather than according to our standard accounting practice. That is, all advertising activity should appear under that
head though it it may be salary, postage, or clerical work. It is only in
this way that results and responsibility can be shown as a true picture.
This fixing of responsibility is the heart of any budget plan. If responsibility for results can not be fully shown, then all control is lost.
Mr. Green also emphasized the fact that the control of selling costs is the
field where the largest savings can be made today. This means that cost
accounting will develop along that line. In past years production costs
have been studied until a high degree of efficiency has been obtained. Today, we are starting into a similar period of progress on selling costs.
Prior to the regular meeting the Chapter Directors had a meeting at
which John P. Vance told of his plans for a special meeting. This is to
be a plant visitation to be held at the Libbey Glass Manufacturing Company on March twenty- ninth. Following the trip through the plant a dinner will be served and a special meeting will be held. The speaker for this
meeting will be Mr. E. J. Berry, Vice - President of the Libbey Glass Manufacturing Company. The members's wives are invited and a bridge party
will be held following the meeting. Mr. Vance is to be complimented on
arranging this fine party.
UTICA
While the elements were decidedly unkind and kept away some of our
out -of -town members, due to blizzard and ice conditions making the driving
quite hazardous, Utica Chapter had an excellent turn -out considering these
conditions at its March meeting.
This was the second meeting of the year, at which one of our own members was the speaker. Walter Proctor, our Director in charge of Membership, who incidentally has posted up probably the best record of any
Director of Membership in the Association, judging from our perusal of the
lists of new members, showed that his talents were not one - sided, by any
manner of means.
Walter is head of the Walter Proctor, Engineers, and while he came to
Utica within the last two or three years, he has been most successful in the
installation of his "Proctor System" of wage incentives.
At the meeting, several of the leading manufacturing executives of Utica
representing the Utica Knitting Company, Utica Cutlery and Divine Brothers, were present and sat at the speakers' table and contributed specific
confirmation of results accomplished by Walter and his men.
In his talk, Mr Proctor took us through several industries, including
meat packing in Kansas City, dairy industry, textile and other industries
in Utica, showing the flexibility of his plan, which is based, not on piece
work, but on setting standards for the operation. He had on display large
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samples of forms actually used, showing the simplicity of operation, plus
the definite control features whereby it is possible to show actual efficiency
of individu a l opera tors, and a lso how the system ca n be u sed a s a ba sis for a
forema n's incentive plan.
H e showed by cha rts wha t the actual results in increased production and
decreased unit labor cost were in several la rge depa rtments in other industries. He brou gh t ou t th e very d efinite c ontrol which his system esta blishes
in labor a n d th e gr ea t advantage it has in getting pre- determined costs.
W e believe that the applause which greeted the talk a nd the one hou r's
active discussion period which followed, showed in some small measure the
interest which was aroused. Utica Cha pter is certainly fortuna te in having
the privilege of hea ring Wa lter Proctor.
T he April meeting is scheduled to be held in Rome on April 18th, at
which time Mr. G. H . Armstorng, Sales Ma na ger of the Tabu lating Ma chine Division of the International Business Machines Corporation, will
be the speaker. This meeting is the second of Utica Chapter's to be held
in Rome and will be held u nder the a u spices of Genera l Cable members.
WO R C E S T E R
T he Worcester Cha pter will hold its eighth meeting of the sea son in the
Crystal Room of the Bancroft Hotel, on April 21st, 1932.
T he Cha pter has extended an invitation to attend the meeting to the
Worcester Division of the A. S. M. E., who, we u ndersta nd, were anxious
to hear the speaker, but were una ble to secu re his services this yea r.
T he speaker of the evening will be Leon Pr a t t Alford, Vice - President
of the Rona ld Press Company of New York, who is a l so a m emb er of the
N . A. C. A.
T he subject upon which Mr . Alford will talk will be "Economic T rends
and Their Effect." T h e timeliness of the topic and the qualifications of
the speaker make the meeting of especial interest to all of our members
and to the members of the A. S. M. E., of which a large attendance of
members a nd their gu ests is expected.
William J. Ma gee wa s recently appointed on the Activities Committee of
the Wor cester Cou ntry Club.
Remember, the season is fast nearing the end, with only our April 21st
and Ma y 19th meetings before we have our Annua l Outing. Let's give
the Associa tion all we got, by good attenda nce and special interest at the
meetings. Why not stay a few minutes a fter the meeting, to shake hands
with those you missed upon arriva l? W h y not try to cultivate the acquaintance of those members of the Chapter, whom you do not k now very
well ?
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SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE SOUTH WORCESTER COUNTY MEMBERS
The North Worcester County members showed what they could do in the
way of guest attendance, at our Fitchburg meeting. Let's show them
what we can do, at the April 21st meeting.

Notes on Current Literature
REAL ESTATE VALUATION. By Frederick M. Babcock. University
of Michigan, School of Business Administration, Bureau of
Busines s Rese arch, Ann Arb or, Michigan. 1932. 80 pp. Price,
$ 1.00.
Michigan Business Studies, Volume IV, Number I, is entitled, "Real
Estate Valuation: A Statement of the Appraisal Problem and a Discussion of the Principcles Involved in the Development of Valuation Methods."
This booklet is an outline of several valuation principles, but the author
does not attempt to deal with the various methods in terms of their application to specific valuation problems. However, he does point out the
weaknesses of some valuation methods, particularly the so- called "opini n valuations" which undoubtedly have been instrumental in bringing about
much over - financing and over - expansion, and the result has been a great
number of real estate bond issues which have defaulted.
The author discusses seven practical methods. While he admits the fact
that any appraisal valuation is, at best, only an estimate, a careful choice
of one of the methods listed below will result in a much more nearly accurate valuation than will result from the ordinary "opinion valuation."
The methods which he describes are as follows:
Method I, Income Method (commercial rentals).
Method II, Income Method (business profits attributable to real estate).
Method III, Income Method (business profits allocable to real estate
chattels).
Method IV, Income Method (business profits allocable to real estate and
business).
Method V, Replacement Cost Method (business profits).
Method VI, Market Comparison Method (amenity returns).
Method VII, Replacement Cost Method (amenity returns).
The selection of a method in any given case should be based upon the
character of the return and its allocation to real estate, chattels, or business.
While this booklet does not present a complete and detailed treatment of
the many phases of valuation theory it seems to be an excellent introduction
to the whole problem and should serve as a valuable outline and guide to a
thorough study of the subject.
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BUSINESS LAW, by Thomas Conyngton, Third Revised Edition.
The Ronald Press Company, New York, New York. 1932. 702
pages. Price, $6.00.
T his is the third revision of a book by the same author, which was first
published in 1918 and later revised by him in 1920. T he present revision
was made necesary by the many changes in attitude of cou rts and legisla tive bodies, no doubt resulting from the changes which have come about
du ring the past decade in ou r social, economic and industrial environment.
The book differs from a grea t ma ny of the more technica l book s on bu siness
law in tha t it does not go deeply into the complexities of the subject, nor
confuse the reader with a gr ea t number of diverse opinions and conflicting
cou rt decisions. T he au thor apparently attempts to point out only the
most impor ta nt thing s to k now. His style is inter esting a n d he presents the
su bject in su ch a way a s to be gra sped qu ick ly a nd u nderstood ra ther ea sily.
T hu s the book seems to have been written prima rily for the layman and
the student ra ther than for the la wyer who undoubtedly would profit by
a more extensive k nowledge of cita tions a nd ca ses.
A nu mb er of changes in the ma t eria l h a ve bee n ma de in the new ed ition.
T he sections devoted to review questions in the previous editions have
been omitted and the space ha s been devoted to a considerable amount of
new ma teria l on su ch timely su bjects a s courts and their ju risdiction, work men's compensa tion, mortga ges, and conditional sa les. T he nu m ber of fo rms
has also been substantially increased.
T h e volume is divided into twenty parts, covering the presenta tion of
ninety -nine topics of business law and one hundred seventeen forms of various kinds. T he twenty pa rts into which the book is divided are as
follows:

Pa rt
Pa rt
Pa r t
Pa rt
Pa rt

VI
VII
VIII
IX
X

—T he La w o f t h e L a n d
— Contracts
—Sales
— Agency
— Negotiable Instru ments
— Insurance
— Employment
— Partnership
— Corporations
—Real and Persona l
Prop erty

Pa r t XI

—Wills and Inherita nce

Pa r t
Pa r t
Pa rt
Pa rt

XI I
XI I I
XI V
XV

Persona l Relations
Suretyship
—Debts and interest

—

I
II
III
IV
V

—

Pa rt
Pa rt
Pa rt
Pa rt
Pa rt

— Insolvency and
Bankruptcy

Pa rt XVI

— Bailments and Common Ca rriers
Pa rt X V I I
— Patents, Trade Ma rks, Copyrights
f a r t X M I I — Ta xa tion
Pa rt XI X

— Arbitration

Pa rt X X

—Forms

Thoma s Conyngton the author of this book, is a member of the New
York Ba r. H e is also the au thor of "T he Modern Corporation," and coauthor of "Corpora tion Procedu re," and "Wills, Esta tes and T ru sts."
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Notes
W e have been advised by the National Development Bureau of the Department of the Interior at Otta wa , Canada, that prospective delegates to
our forthcoming convention and their friends can procu re from that office
fre e o f c ha rge a u to roa d ma ps showing the rou tes from their pla ce of residence to the convention which will be held in Detroit, Ju ne 13 -16, 1932.
A nu mber of book lets rega rding va riou s phases of recrea tion a re also obtainable and considerable unpublished data in the files of the Bureau is
available to those making known their specific requ irements as to th e districts in which they are interested.
T he Bureau of Railway Economics, Wa shington, D. C., has just issued
"A Review of Ra ilwa y Opera tions in 1931," which is designa ted a s Special
Series No. 58. It ha s been revised to Februa ry 23, 1932, to give effect to
the passage by Congress of the Reconstruction Fina nce Corporation Act
on Ja nua ry 22, 1932, and the signing of an agreement by representatives
of railway mana gements and employees at Chica go on Janua ry 31, 1932, to
reduce wa ge payments 10 per cent for a period of one year, beginning
Februa ry 1, 1932.
In t he J a nu a ry, 1932, issu e of T he America n Ac cou nta nt, th ere a ppea rs a
pa per which wa s presented by the a u thor, Mr . Wa l t er A. Staub, a t a m ee ting of the Philadelphia chapter of the Philadelphia Institu te of Certified
Public Accounta nts. T he title of the article is "Deprecia tion of Appra ised
Values." T he au thor discusses some of the reasons why appraisals have
been made during the past decade on the basis of replacement cost less
accrued deprecia tion and discusses the inadvisa bility of writing u p property
to a ppra ised value; he gives thirteen a rgu ments which ha ve been, or ma y be,
advanced in favor of cha rging operations only with deprecia ton on origina l
cost, a nd he a lso g ives e ight a rgu me nts which m a y be adva nced in fa vor of
charging operations with depreciation on replacement value. H e closes his
paper by stating his own conclusions which may be summarized briefly
as follows:
1. Cost is the prefera ble ba se for computing depreciation allowances.
2. Repla cement value is not a desira ble base for compu ting deprecia tion a llowances.
3. It is preferable that, excepting for particular reasons to the contrary,
appraisal value be shown as memoranda on financial sta tements ra ther
than be reflected in the a ccou nts.
4. When incident to reorganization, or throu gh a stock dividend, or otherwise, secu rities ha ve been issu ed a ga inst a ppra ised valu es, the fu ll amount
of depreciation based thereon should be cha rged to opera ting costs; the
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same rule should a pply when securities are sold with appraised value as
one of the representations.
5. If a ppra ised va lu e is u sed to crea te su rplu s on the book s, it i s i n effec t a
representation of an increment in the capita l, and (even though secu rities
have not been issu ed there against or sold on the strength thereof) it is
preferable to cha rge depreciation allowances based thereon to opera ting
costs with the deprecia tion on appreciation.
6. If it be a r gu ed that appraised va lu e represents capital now actu ally employed in the business, and that opera ting costs should be cha rged with
depreciation based on such values, then it is illogical to make periodic
transfers from revaluation surplus to ea rned su rplu s; such transfers
should ra ther be made to a replacement reserve.
Mr. Sta u b is a memb er o f t he firm of Lybra nd, Ross Brothers & Montgom er y, a nd of t he New Yo rk C ha p te r of t h e N. A. C. A.
W e are pleased to anounce that George H . Emery, formerly with J. B.
Rodgers & Company, has opened his own office to continue the practice of
public accounting a t 61 4 Stea rns Bu ilding, Statesville, North Carolina .
W e are plea sed to announce the removal on Ma rch 28 , 193 2, of the Chicago office of Scovell, Wellington & Company, from 140 Dearborn Street,
to the Ba nk ers' Building, 105 We st Ad a m s Street.
News tha t will interest many of ou r members is received just as we
g o to press. A new book, "Ba sic Sta nda rd Costs" written by Eric A.
Camman, C.P.A., member of the firm of Peat, Ma rwick, Mitchell & Co.,
is soon t o be pu blished b y the America n Institu te Publishing Co., Inc., 135
Cedar Street , New York C ity. T he boo k will be in the n eighbo rhood of 3 0 0
pages, divided into 1 4 cha pters, and will contain 106 illustrative figures and
11 charts and will be ready about the middle of Ma y. Mr. Camman has
long bee n u r ged to u nder ta k e the ta sk wh ich is now completed.

Employment
Men Available
The following members of the Association are available for employment:
No. 1333 — Cashier, gra dua te in Accounting, University trained, has had
pra ctica l experience in Pa yrolls, Fa ctory Cost Accou nting, Budgeting, Sta ndards, General Accounting, a nd Au di tin g; also Sales Distribution Cost Accounting, etc. Office W o r k and Bra nch Accou nting and Ma na gement.
Abou t five years' experience. Willing to locate anywhere in Ohio, New
York , Pennsylva nia or t he New Engla nd Sta tes. 28 yea rs old.
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No. 1334— Certified Public Accountant (A. I. A. Exa mina tion) —University graduate —age 32 —seven years' public and four yea rs' commercial
accounting experience —wants a position with a public accountant or industrial concern. Willing to travel and go anywhere for right connection.
Sa la ry open. Available immediately
No. 1335 —Cost and General Accountant available. Six yea rs' experience
in cost work a nd he a d of cost depa rtment. Thorough k nowledge of Fou ndry a nd Ma chine costs. Ma rried; 2 3 yea rs of a ge. Protesta nt; sa la ry open.
No. 1336 — Executive Accou nta nt with managerial ability and student of
industrial problems. Age 38; Scotch; ma rried; college gra du ate. C.P.A.
and member of American Institu te of Accountants. Thorou ghly practical
in designing and installation of factory, general office and financial accounting systems and their operation. Fa miliar with production scheduling,
stores and inventory control; incentive wage plans and standa rd costs; office procedure and methods and the coordination of department fu nctions;
ma rk et analysis, sales quota and budget pra ctices; branch factory and
agency control methods; financial knowledge and experience in corporate
capitalization and consolidations; Federa l and local taxes. 17 yea rs' work
in Public Accounting, Controllership and Trea su rer with a record for accomplishment.
No. 1337 — Accountant, office manager or assistant, desires position offering opportunities for advancement with progressive firm. Experience
in reorganizations, systems, cost, budgetary control and general auditing
in the public accounting field. Also several yea rs as office manager, accountant, and secreta ry- treasurer of la rge m a n j a c t u r i n g company in
charge of finances, accounts, costs, systems, budgets, etc. College education. Flu ent Spanish. Age, 32. Protesta nt. Ma rried. Sa la ry open.
No. 1338 — Capable accountant, good education and eleven yea rs' experience as general bookkeeper, accountant, and cost man (actual and sta nda rd
costs). Five years as cost man with textile plush ma nu factu rer. Other
lines, portland cement, bookbinding, publishing, printing ink, commission
mercha nts and factors. Age, 29 years. Christian. Ma rried. Sa la ry required about $2,000. Position desired as cost man or su bordina te to Chief
Accountant in New York City or vicinity. Willing to travel. Available
immediately.
No. 1339 —Cost Accountant —Young man, single, with five yea rs' experience in the ma nu fa cture of machinery, underwear, hosiery, dress goods,
and in throwing and dyeing pla nts. Fa miliar with the installation and revision of costs, preparation of reports and procedure for cost and genera l
accounting. Graduate of university school specializing in accounting, law
and business administration.
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Applications' for Membership
The Executive Committee has ruled that the name s and addre sses of all appli cant,
for membership in the Association shall be published in the Bulletins for two weeks
in advance of the date on which they are sent to the Director -in- Charge of 1liember.
ship for approval. The following applications will be forwarded to the Director two
weeks from the date of this Bulletin. Comments in re gard t o these applications which
are received from members of the Association duri ng this two weeks' period will be
attached to the application before they are forwarded to t he Director -in- Charge.

Bo ston
Butts, George A.,
Street, Boston,
Floyd, G. P., T h e
Massachusetts.
White, Edwa rd E.,

T he Winslow Bros. and Smith Co., 248 Su mmer
Mass.
Henley Kimba ll Co., 652 Beacon Street, Boston,
118 Federa l Street, Boston, Mass.

Clevela nd
Jack son, Fra nk W., T he American Appra isal Company, 642 Ha nna
Building, Cleveland, Ohio.
Landy, La wrence L., T he Ohio Ma ttress Co., 2841 E. 37th Street,
Cleveland, Ohio.
Da y to n
Seu ffert, William C., T ru pa r Ma nu factu ring Co., Dayton, Ohio.
Stichweh, Elmer A., T ru pa r Manufa cturing Co., Dayton, Ohio.
Det ro it
Langlois, R. S., Interna tional Business Machine Co., West Toronto,
Onta rio.
Harrisburg
Rineard, D. H., 207 Dauphin Building, Ha rrisbu rg, Pa .
Ne war k
Cornish, Robert S., Gillette, New Jersey.
N e w York
Blair, Ma urice, A. C. Horn C o., 1 0 1 Pa rk Av enu e, New Y ork , N. Y.
Wa chs, Pa u l, Ra binowitz a nd Henry, 2 4 5 Broa dwa y, New Y or k , N. Y.
Ph i l a d e l p h i a
D'Amelio, Joseph H., George L. Wells, Inc., 402 N. Second Street,
Philadelphia, Pa .
Pennycook, Thoma s P., c /o Ba rro w Wa d e Gu t hr ie Co ., Pa ck a rd Bu ilding, Philadelphia, Pa .
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Pittsburgh
Archer, C. Lloyd, Freedom Oil Works Co., Freedom, Pennsylvania.
Kornman, E. C., Freedom Oil Works Co., Freedom, Pennsylvania.
Providence
Brundrett, Robert W., New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad
Company, Westerly, R. I.
Harley, J. Henry, The Textile- Finishing Machinery Co., Harris &
Simms Avenues, Providence, R. I.
Weaver, Horton B., Warwick Mills, West Warwick, R. I.
San Francisco
Landis, Herbert L., California Conserving Co., Hayward, Cal.
St. Louis
Weil, Max, Max Weil & Company, 1862 Railway Exchange Building,
St. Louis, Mo.
Syracuse
Lutzy, Fred D., Pass & Seymour, Inc., Solvay, New York.
Worcester
Ellingham, Harold, Fleming Machine Co., 87 Mechanic Street, Worcester, Mass.
Outside of Chapter Territory
Mackenzie, James B., Rio Tinto Co., Ltd., Provincia de Huelva, S.
Spain.
O'Connell, Charles O., Inland Paper Box Company, 1631 Wazee Street,
Denver, Colorado.
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OUR CONVENTION PROGRAM
MONDAY —JUNE 13
Registration
Plant Visitations
Golf Tournament
Ladies Entertainment
Presidents' Reception (Evening)
TUESDAY —JUNE 14
Outline of the probable trends of industrial organization for the next five or ten years
A study of the proper functional organization of
business for effective accounting control
WEDNESDAY —JUNE 15
Sales records and statistics under the new Controller
The new Controllers relation to finance
THURSDAY —JUNE 16
Accounting for production under the new Controller
The new Controller's relation to the Engineering
Department
The new Controller's relation to the Purchasing Department
In each of the above cases there will be presented
A picture of what the executive head of
each department requires from the
Accounting Department
The manner in which the accounting
department should prepare and
present this information

DON'T MISS IT!

